
A W Goodman, wife and
pon, Kay, ana da"gtiter

Only a Cold.

p Are you ili? is often answered J

'Obit's only a cold,' as if a 6olcj,
j was a matter of little cohse

Elizabeth aud Banks Peeler,
wife and littln daughter,
Lucile, vi?ited at J A Peeler's

, quence, but people are beginmg
Sunday and Saturday.

VVe went into Mr WelcbeV
moving picture shbw for the
first time. He has a fine Die- -

Tbese may be the last iUms
thatV nuus wili ever g. t to
write We feel like we have
to' If.ave this world aud ff we
do we bid all our readers
good-by- e. We cannot, lell,
but we hope for lb best.

' W L Pickard has just giv-
en 11s a, soveneir from the N
0 3. that started across the
Atlantic ocean but failed and
waB wrecked on tb Tropic
Island. He got it September
420tb, 1919, at Brooklyn. N Y.

Venuh.

Buy War Savin ers Stamp's

ture hail uow. There was a

to ream that, a common.' cold ,is
not to be trilled witn tnat some
of the most, serious diseases;
start with a cold. As soon as
the tirst indicationsof a cold ap-
pears take Chain be rlaio's
Cough Remedy. Remember
that the sooner you get rid of
your cold the less the danger,
and this remedy will help you to
throw it off.

large crowd and we saw
Ci a package
'ft before the war

FAITH. .

Nov. 14.-- - Mr - Elbert W

Kluttz and Miss Addie Lou
Eagle whUe out motor ridiug
drove up to China Grove and
got married at the Lutheran
parsonage. Rev 0 P Fisher
officiating November 12th,
1919. Mr Kluttz i& a son of
Mr and Mrs M Welker Mrs

Kluttz is the pretty daughter
of Mr and Mrs, W tf Eagle of

Tykes store, Morgan town-

ship. Veuns enjoyed one oi

the finest infair dinner at Mi

and Mrs M W Kluttz Novem
ber 13th that we ever saw.
Allot' Mr VVelker's childreL.
and grandchildren wtjre pre&

ent. No oue outaide of the
family were present Jexcept

one of the bes shows that we
have ever sen. Thevseem
lo be getting better and bet

For SalS Eork, Abruzzie rye
and miik wholesale. B 'L.

Thillips, R 6, Salisbury, N C
10-1- 5 pd.

c a package
during the war

' V

i
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c a package
Venus who got the pictures WWof the crowd, thetable, and
flowers and wadding cakes.
There was plenty of music
and fiinerincr and they all

ter every year.
It is a beautiful, clear cold

flay here today.
We met an old friend Beb

McCubbiuz a young lawyer
vvho never forgot us when he
.vas in the army overseas. He
wrote to us and wj wrote t..
um aud sent some of 011

printed adds ' to him over
there and he tacktd them up
iud said we ought to see peo-jl- e

trying to read it,
Otto Campbell, Leroy Black

and Earnest Blackwelder
and Mrs Vtiseubeimer and
hildren visited iu Faith from

Kannapolis

HOW WS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton,. Ohio. "I suffered from a
female trouble which caused me. much

onflforincr onrl twn

TBE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

spnt a pleasant afternoon.
Venus with their many
friends wish thein a long ana
hapyy life

Mr McKenzie the block
roafcefrhas bought a finelitth
farm about oaemiles east o

Faith and moved on it. He
had bought the Holler homt
in Faith recently.

tlarvey SStirewalt pasec
through Faith with a bi
load of sweet potatoes for tht
Salisbury market.

y -

Liouis Urowu has mover.
11 limn mil 11 riifromFaithon his farm tha i r su iiiiii

The Light Of Reason
Rayo lamps are the logical read-
ing lamp mean less eye strain

less expense. Give a generous,
sane, consistent service.
Rayo lamps don't smell or smoke

are readily lighted without re-
moving chimney or shade easily
filled re-wick- ed and cleaned.
Made of solid brass nickel plated
to last a lifetime. None better
at any price. Over 3,000,000 in
use.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Washington, D. C. BALTIMORE. Charlotte, N. G.
Norfolk. Va. MD. Charleston. W. Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston, S. C.

he recently bought nea.
Marsh Holshouser's.

Mrs W E Locke of Khodt

to go through an
operation before I
could get well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before, sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved me
from mv troubles

Island is visitiug at Rhv J
L Lyeriy'?. Her mother ws;

asister of the late Jacol
157

PHlLADHPfuA MUm GRID BATTERIES

Yost.
Last night November 13th,

was the first big frost we havr
had this fall.

George Peeler had a wheat
field that we saw yesterday
full of green peavines that
came up after he sowd his
wheat. 'Inny were beautiful
and green yesterday. Who
can beat that?

W L Harris of China
the land assessor, is in oui
community assessing the land
and buildings

so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as mucn icr
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th
St, N. E.f Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience is at you service.

are ihe best Batteries on susrkst because they
Have "40 Per Cesat' Linger Lif

and are isarasiteed for 1-- sT;i?ihs In one type, and
two years in f. v t,st type.

We Ohargg o? Rebuild iTttsrias and make them
n&yv yz5i'& aiss ais rit &&m&mhw the place.
AUT BATTERY 0.,

.1 i Wast sines St 'ijaae o- - 2-- -
(f.litler tGr room bativr.an S?.v!s St Wjy itik and

Wriqht's Ftarnifii Store.
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Cigarettes made : to
meet your taste!
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,:!:l!li!!!r!lliCamels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a fl-- c:- and smoothness
never before attained. To bct their qual- -"A :':,i:

It

Portable Heat
The portable Perfection Oil Heater
brings the heat to the spot in ex-

actly the amount desired.
It is clean, safe, odorless, efficient
burns ten , hours on a gallon of
kerosene, without soot or ashes
easily filled and re-wick- ed.

Its use during the Fall months
avoids the necessity for starting the
furnace.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re-

sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
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ily compare Camels with any cigarezts in
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing n enticing", it will
win you at once it is so new .r : nnusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of cbzics Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives y.t u! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant jcigeretty after! -- ste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor. Anc;, ycziU be delighted
to discover that you can smcke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle they sorely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!
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BALTIMORE, MD. ' Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.

Charleston, S. C.
T y

11 1 nil 11 11

1 Washington, D. C
VM&W&T Atitii Norfolk, Va.
UmMfki WAfjaM Richmond, Va.
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Use Aladdti
Security Oil mmm1 12 ili,- -
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You go not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camels quality! "I Hmi
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